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BIT JOHN CAMBRIDGE*
three dollars per annum, pay¬

able iii advance ; and in all cases -where
papers shall be delivered at the expense
ot the Editor, the price will be THRfcfc
boLLAws and fifty cents. No paper
discontmcd, but at the optiop of the Ed¬
itor, until al| arrearages are paid*

.jjfr !verii*fincnt8 not exceeding twelve lines,
inserted three times for one dollar, and

? twenty -live cents for each continuation.
II no directions are given with an Advcr-
tisementit will be continued till forbid.

Notice.
BY Permission o( James H. Wether-

Fpoon, Esq. Ordinary of Lancaster Dis-
' r. ct?.will be sold at the late dwelling ot

2 / a nik l S. Bailer decca§ed ; on the 29th
»' jeeember next, and the days following; the

'. hole |)£y*ona I estate of D. S. Bailey, de-
« .. ased..Conswing of Negroes, Horses,
t'.ittle, Hogs, Household and Kitchen Fur¬
niture, Plantation Tools, Fodder, Corn, twoRtnia and Vessels, one set of Blacksmith
Tools, one 40 saw VJotton Gin, of the best
«iu.uity> and a quantity of Peach Brandy.
,<nJ a number of otftbr articles loo te¬
dious to mention. Terms of sale, credit-
i »f nine.months with interest from the date,
rur all sums exceeding twenty dollars, and

f .)r twenty dollars and under, ready ntonay
. Purchasers to give not**, and approved

security.
P ) RUNT.To the hlghtst bidder, on

th<> uiy of sale, for one,year, a Saw-Mill,
. Mill, ahmit ldo at res of Land, now

xv . ne second crop, and abdut 10O acres
in »ro, somewhat worn, all under Excellent
ft^Kur, v 1 )

Robert Cnti'mfclmra,
jfdm'r V* & Bailey , 4ccca*cd,Lancaster District, Nov. 5, 1819. 87.*

Notice. *

ALL persona Having any demands
n^ilnst the estate of D. S. Isailkv, de¬
ceased; are requested to present them
.»rqpcrly attested within the time prescrib¬
ed 1A law* Also thole indebted to said
otfate, are requested to make payment to
the Subscriber by the first of January,
1820 ; otherwise t\^jf will find their ac¬
counts or notes in 4 proper officers hands
for collection.

Robert CWmgbam,
*4dm*#, of U. S. Ba'ilcyy dectaaed.

Lancaster, November A. 87-94.
¦ mi ¦ ¦ " *>m ¦ ¦«

.

Take Notice.
THE subscriber not willing to throw the

money of his customers into the hands of
Lawyer's and SherifTs, earnestly solicits
them not to neglect paying what is due
him» between this and the first day of
March next, as those who may soneglebt,
arc hereby assured that their Notes and
accounts will- be left in the hands of an At¬
torney fc* collection.

Henry Abbott.
Camden, Nov* 1), 1819. 87-92.

Notice. I
ALL persons having demands againstMr. John M'Camts, late Merchant of

Camden, deceased, are hereby required
to tender them duly attested } and all per¬
sons indebted to the said John MCants* are
desired to made immediate payment to the
subscriber) or Royai Buixard, Esq.

James Clark,
Executor John ATCanf.

Camden, Oct. 14, 1619. 83-85
«4

Notice. jA5 the Subscriber intends removing to
Charleston^ as soon as his crop of Cotton
can be gathered. He will sell the Lease
of those Lands he now plants, for two yearsfrom 1st of January next. There is on the
place about 445 acres of cleared land, 6S
of which is prime River Swamp, the bal¬
ance good Cotton land. He will also sell
the stac k of Cattle and Hogs, a good Ginof 30 Saws, together with about 1000
bushels of Corn, all the fodder made on
*ho place, Pease, &c. and all the Planta¬tion Tools.

^ j
John Dubose.

August 6. 74.tf

Officeof l ocation. *

FOR Kershaw Dis kt, open in Cam-,bn.
CJeo. Cullman, Comyr Location.
November 4, 1819. 86-3*

FOK SALE.
TWO and a half dozen best

> Philadelphia Ji\fle*.
James Clark*

Camden, Oct. 28* 1819.

To Kent,
"

THE HOUSE and LOTS belonging to
the estate of John M'Cants, deceased*,
consisting of a laige Dwellkig^House two
stories high, with a large Store-Room in
front, Kitchen, Smoke- House, Back-Store,
Cotton-House, Chair-House, Sec. with an
excellent V clj in the yard.Possession
given immediately* Apply

J a pies Clavk, Kxecutor
C(fthe estate ofJohn AVCanta% deceased.
Camden, Nov. 11, 1819. 87.

.
. ; ._

.t .

\ Sheriff's Sales.
BY virtue of Sundry executions to me
directed. Will be &olUy before the
Court House in Camden, within the

f legal hours of sale, on the first Mondayand the day following it. in December
nextk
On* Negro Man, named Phoenix, levi¬

ed on as the property of Uriah Blackman,
to satisfy an execution in favor of An*
Thornton, Administratrix oT Joseph Thorn¬
ton, deceased ; and others.

.~ AlibO.
\

One Riding Chair, Harness, and sundry
j tur ... I .* y * c « >n us j^e property of James
Edmonds deceased'; to feAiisty an execution
in favor of James K. Douglas Si Co. and
others. jy.

ALSO.
Three hundred and thirteen acrc^ of

Land, more or less, situated onGraftie)**Quarter treek, near Love's Shotes* levied
on as the property of William Burge, at
the suite of Henry Abbott* and others.
Terms of Sale, Cash.purchasers to

pay for Sheriff's Titles.
M. C. Wiggins, s. k. d*

. Novetnbcr II. 87-i-

Very cheap Goods.
\At the J*R to STORJi next to Mr. Bal»

la fin's Tjvbr*
THE subscriber ha* returned to Cam*

den with an assortment of Seasonable

Dry Goods,
Whtfch 1>e offers for sale at the very lowest
Charleston prices, at wholesale and retail,for Qath or Cotton.

P. Thomas. >>

Camden, Nov. 4, 1819. 86®

Just Published,
AND FOH SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

The Hev. Jhr. Maxnf*
DISCOURSE, .

Delivered in the Chapel of the South*Car-
olina College, on the 4th July last.

( melon, August 36, t&!9.

£> Come and pay your Account*.
TllC subscriber grateful for favOis he

has hitherto received, respectfully informs
' his customers generally, that from the re-
\ cent situation of his business, he is com*

I pelled to call on thefn to come forward and
i make immediate payment of their accounts

for the years!8l8.and^uch of them who
have accountsstanding for the present year,will be pleased to make such arrangements
as to be able to give their accounts as quick

a discharge as possible. Those who neg¬
lect so to do, will find their accounts in the
hands of a gentleman at the bar.

William M'ttill & Co.
Flat Hock, Oct. 13, 1819.

An Estray.
ASA PAKTTN Tolls before me a brin-

dle and white pided HTEER* (a Bull untill
lately.) marked with a crop and half cropin the right ear, and a Swallow Fork in the
left.supposed to b« three years old, ap¬prised at Fourteen Dollars*

Devemia Ballard, J. P.
George Cater,
Burrel Cater, v j1ftfiraIter*.
John Adams* J 9Raftin Creek, Sumter District, Oct. 28.

*4 New and elegant selection qf
Books Stationary,

IS received and for sale at the Post-Of¬
fice. A further supply is shortly expected)
which will make a pretty general assort*
menu Any books that may bc^cailed for^
it not on haiid, will be procured without
delay, if to be had.

October 28, 1819 ** 85*
M ¦ <. »

Boot and Shoe
MA.NUKADTOiiY.

THE.subscribers respectfully inform the
citizens of Camden, tlwt they intend car-'
rying on the .

timd and Shoe Making Business
For the present season, ana nope by the
durability of their work snd promptitude
of their engagements, to meet withal* re
of the public patronage.

THEY HAVft*ON HAND)

-1200. pair pf Shoes,
Of their own manufacture* wliich they will

. dispose of on the most reasonable terms,
among them are the following:

J. Mens calf skin Shoes,
Do. thick bound Shoes*
Boys lace Boots and line Bootees, *

I Ladies leather Shoes and Bootees.
Do. Morocco Shoes and Bootees,

\ Misses SUocr and {tootees.
JoFiit White & Co.

November 4. i6-tf«as
| ,

The Eagle11 Tavern,
THE subscriber respectfully informs

his ft tends and the public in general, that
he has opend &

A House, of Entertainment,
At Lancaster Court-House, at the Sign q/tfl: tiuglc. forme i ly pccupied by IV. B.
Dickey. From hi* lob# experience in the
line of his business, be ftatteyS himself that
he will be able to giv*gcitt*al satisfaction
to alt those who srujMiiU on him^»His
House is large and convenient for the ac¬
commodation of travellers.his Table and
Bar will be furnished with the best the
oouutry can afford.his Stables are large
and furnished with the best of provender.Call and judge for yourifchres. -Jk:

John Davidson*
Lancaster, Oct". 91, 16 1 0. B4«a

Selling Off U
THE subsoribers intending fioaittoely to

close their Camden husiness, offer their
Stock at cutt and charge**

CONSISTING of
DRY GOODS, CROCKERY, .

HARDWARE,
And as complete an assortment of

GHOCUKIKS,
As can be obtained in Camden*

.ALSO.
A large assortment of

HH0E8 & HATS.
Their Stock was laid in on the beatterm*having been purchased for ca$h. Tlieytherefore invito their friends and countryMerchants, to avail themselves of this op-portunity, as bargaint caii We obtained*

They offer the following Goods at reduced
prices.
Calicoes from 12$ to 50 cents per yard,Blue Homespun, 30,
;Ginghams, ISf,
i Curtain Calico, 20,

do. Elegant, 43{,Bed Tickings, 37 },
Handkerchief* from 19|to31| cet)t%Patent Loom 8hiritinga, S I
Men's Shoes, from 74 cents to &9,Ladfea do. from 75 to
Men's Hats, from 50 cents to &7, fcc« See.
And every other article st the same rate.

H. Levy & Ok
Nearly opposite the Masonic Hall*

Camden, August 39, 1819*
¦¦¦'¦¦..¦

For Sale. jA valuable tract oi LAhlD, containing .

Four Hundred and Forty-Three Acros.
lying on Big Lynches Creek, in Chester*field District, about eight miles from Til¬
lers Ferry. As it ia deemed that the q«al-ity of soil, together with the many advan¬
tages that unite in the place, ia sufficient to
recommend it to any person desiring to
purchase it, it is deemed unnecessary tc
give it a particular description. For term*,*pnly to the aubscriber, living on the pre-mises. .

- -

.. -

Jonathan Thompson.J

October 38, 1819.
^

85-£.

GEORGE FORBES,
Ha* just received an

BOOKS AND STATIONARY,.
j In add-on to his former assortment, which

ho will selLon vary reasonable terms.
j Where mtfbc had, *

.

"
.

Almanacks for. 1890*
. BOOK-BINDING executed with hfekt-

; neas and despatch, on low term**
W Camden, Nnv* 18,181 9. 88.
| . ^ . - ¦ . t ¦ ¦ i

: IN THE COMMON FJuEAH,
Lancaster District.

Benjamin S. Massey,
and Henry MaMey, * f Attachment in

wv. -f > F
Archibald Cousar. J .

THE Plaintiffs in this case, having this
>

. day filed their declaration in the Clerks
Office, against the LKfcndant, who is ab¬
sent from and without the limits of this
State, and hath neither Wile nor Attorney
known wfcfein the same, upon a copy oC
the said declaration, with a rule to plead
thereto, within a year ana a dayf might be
served.

It is therefore ordered) that the aaM de¬
fendant do appear and plead to the aaid de-
deration, on or before the 38d clay of May
next, which will be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and' twenty ;
otherwise judgment will Us. given and V
warded against him.

WM. M'KENNA, G» C« P,
Office of Common jPlea*.

L.atico»tet Di*tricty Afmy 3t, l®l5.
'' * - ¦¦ ¦ INI

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
; T. isr T. Mten, - %f.

vs.
..

V Cate in Jittaehamnti jJcroittc J'Oringy J «

\ftTHKUEAS the Plaintiff's in |W this case did, on the 26th day ofJuly,
. in the year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and nineteen, file their declara¬

tion in the Office of this Honorable Court,
against the Defendant* who ia absent from 1

and without the limits of this 8tftte, and liaa
neither wife nof attorney known within the
same, upon whom * copy of the said dec¬
laration, with a aule to plead thereto within
a year and a day* mrght be served s It
is therefore Ordered, in pursuance of the
^ct of the General Assembly in that caae
made and provided r that the Defendant do
appeal and plead to the said declaration} on
kor before the 27th day of July, which will
be in the year of our Lord one tthousand
eight hundred and twenty, otherwise final

, and absolute judgment will then be givenand awarded against him*
THOMAS P. EVANS, C. C. P.

Office of Common Pleas,
Kershaw District, July 36, 1819.

An Estray.
WILLIAM NfcAL Tolls before me, a

small yellow Sorrel Mare, about 1 1 yearsold, 1 3 hands high, much marked with thO
saddle, b A has no visible ftfand'; apprais¬ed* at fifteen dollars.

Joseph Mickle, j. q.
Sawneys Creek, K. D. June 10. 6r-#|¦ ¦¦¦¦>¦ > ->»

An Kato*
CAPT. JOHN DUBOSK tolls before

me a Sorrelflorae, about 14 handa high,j; 8 years old,A>lind of an eye, has no visible
brand ; appraised at ten dollars. Said horse
has been in the neighbourhood since last
fall, and is subject to fits.

I Joseph Mickle, j. q.
June 24. 47.*tf

Stolen,
FROM the subac^feer, at Chester, on

Thursday the
,
1 2th?wst^-Two Notes of

Hand given by John Goot^ and JosephGaiiick,for l?ieven Hundred Dollars, bear¬
ing date the 1 7thofJanuarv, 1817.-another
Note of Hand for Four or Six Hundred
Dollars, date not recollected ; one Note of
Hand given by Thomas Archer, for One
Hundred and Seventy Five Dollarii dated
November, 1817; one other Note of
Hand given by Jesse Hudson^ for Oue
Hundred and Fourteen Dollars and some
Cents, dated NovemiVV 1817 ; .two ether
Notes ot Hand payable by Andrew Gard«
ner, for Fifty Dollars each, and dated No*
vember, 1818. All the above Notea pay*able to the subscriber. All persons are
cautioned not to purchase any of the abo\eNotes of Hand, and a liberal reward will be
paid toanr persoriwho may become the
means oftne thief beine detected, and the
oroperty being restored to

Atouttnler Archer.
August 96, laii^* 7

i Entertainment*JU ike sign H) tiie Jtukk. .

1*HL subscribers have taken that largoand commodious HO L) 5b lately occupiedby Capt. Havis, and tender their services tothe public in the line of their business.'i be building* have recently undergoneacofoplcte repairs..»They pledge them¬
selves to keep constantly on hand, every ar¬ticle necessary u> the comiort aitd satisiac*
uon oi those who may be pleased to call on

; themThef therefore t oiicii share ot thepublic patronage.
.

'

¦ W.EL8H fc SMYtH.Camden, Sept. 30) 1819. 8Wtfc*»
> i> «

..It > JV'otic^l ,

: ALL persons indebted to tha estate ofGxtoaoa uWv9ft*i deceased, at# requiredto come lorward and make immediate pay*
mem.and those to.wipm he wasindebted,will render in their accounts property tit*

(.tested to - & ' 'f *l$< . ;#-VJ Peter Fleming, JlimCr. &
Frances Gttyden, Adm'r.

gOetaberaa, 1819. , es-3.

. .}¦>*¦k'O'"' " .'

For -a-SM James Clarke's Stofp i*
Camden, vix :

,10 barrel* PM1 J * ~.

S hhds. N. E. RUM,
I <lo. London PORTER, (8 doaen,) ^.^SSSmSitSsiU

P£<i' : "

1
-

antes Clark.
Camden, Sept. 99, l»l».

»>i»
T1

" Bargain*.THE aubscribafa QMHinue to disuse oftheir extensile stock of DRY G' >(. DS,HARDWARE k GROCERIES, costand charges.and at they have determined
to close their Camden business, they offer .

FOB SALE,I Their Camden property upon firoad-street.I It embracOa the advantage* of an excellent1 DWELLING-HOUSE, with a completerange of STORES, (just finished in ft
I handsome and convenient style,) well cal-

( rulated for an expensive business, with rvcrynecessary back building, Kitchen, CarriageHouse, Horse Btsbles, Cotton' House andspacious Store Houses. At the above
property was originally purchased and fan*
proved upon the best terms, it is offered atbaragein at cost# -rtf.

H. LEVY fc CO.Camden, September 15, 1819.
v"*" ¦ |

Committed
TO the Gaol of Kershaw District, *Negro Fellow, about 35 or 40 jro^rsof age;5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, stout built,

says his name is
SCIPIO

and belongs to William Bull in BsrnweltDistriot, The owner is requeued to ccm<*foward, prove profferty, pay charges andtake him away.
William Love, g. k. d. .

April . i
Kershaw District.South-Carolina .

AVOITST 6, 18 19«.
MR. JOHN 8VVILLEY, Jwn. hastoIlVIbefore me a SORREL MARE," about

134 hands high, a small blaze in l>er fac*,I I years old, a dark spot the hollow
psit of her thigh, snd a white spot on her

fc weathers, valued at $35. ,
/

John Dabow, J. P.
Robert Klkiw, >
Warren DuW, $ AVTrax»fr».

Stephen* Creek, Edypjietd.
i FOR Sale, a valuable tract of Laiv*,consisting of 500 acres, more or less, nit i ?

ated aa above, and bounded en land grant <i
to Hugh Rose, Jacob Mott snd Rolx > «.

Starke, Esquires. The Title is tmexce; -

tionable, being from the original Grant*
For terms apply tothe Editor of the C sn»- ,den Ga.^tte.

April "2. y

BLANKS
FOR 8AU5 AT T1II8 OFFICj;


